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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1S;9.

Republican County Committee Meeting.

The members of the Republican Couu
ty Committee of Forest county are re
quested to meet at the Sheriffs Ofllee,

Tionesta, Pa., Monday evening, Feb. 7,
lf-9- eourt week, at 7:30. At this meet- -

ing the time and placet of holding the
Republican primaries will be fixed, and
other business of importance will be
transacted. A full attendance la there
fore desired. W. M. Coon,

Chairman.

FROM THE STATU CAPITOL.

Uarkisduro, Feb. 10, 1899.

The Senatorial situation varies not. It
is still, on full votes, 112 for Quay, 80 for
Jenks and 52 votes scattered amongst 13

candidates. I have no guesses to offer,
or claims to make. The fact is, just now
all bands are like Wilkins MaoawLer,
"waitinc for something to turn up." If
the insurgents had united on one man, it
is possible that there would have been
more changes and more music in the air.
The Quay people have beon looking for
three of their supporters to break away,
but so far the line keeps closed. The
reason given for this supposition is that
these persons can be made come otf the
Quay perch whenever reformer David
Martin pulls the string. ' "Tne whole Sen-

atorial fight so far as the Republicans are
concerned is a faction fight for power.
Bro. John Wannamaker stirred up the
fight for his own benefit, and never
dreamed that 13 others would wau to
share it with him.

The eveat of the week has been the
coming on deck of the McCarrell bill oh
second reading Thursday. Messrs. y,

Bliss and Dixon, made speeches
opposing tho bill, Dixon closing bis re-

marks with a motion to postpone further
consideration of the bill until the 21st
day of March next. It was the best piece
of parlimentary tactics put in use this
session. The motion gave an opportuni-
ty for every member who did not want
to go on record, to straddle. That is, he
could veto for postponement, and yet sax
lie bad not gone back on his promise to
vote for the bill. It also scooped in the
member who was in doubt; this motion
lot him down easy. It was a very clever
move, and it won by a vote of 03 to O'i
Two frionds of the bill were absent w.th-o- ut

pairs, while all its opponents were
present. Had all the friends of the bill
been present, the bill would have gone
over second reading, but as to final pas-

sage that's another story. The chances,
however, are with the bill, as all the la-

bor organizations are in favor of it. The
bill was not postponed on party lines,
both sides of the House voting for and
against. This a. in. botb supporters and
opponents seemed afraid to move for re-

consideration, and the question will like-

ly go over nntil Tuesday.
Personally, I don't think the passage of

the bill, or its defeat, will have any effect
on the Quay trial. The fact of a new and
different sort of District Attorney than
the last really removes any action in this
bill from any effect ai that time. But in
the heat of the fight, the opponents, and a
good many of its suppoiters, seem to
have lost sight of the fact that there are
other defendents whose just rights this
bill effects as well as the Philadelphia
cases in particular. Before this letter is
in print, new moves may have been
made and tiie whole situation changed.

Business in both branches is now
moving right along, and if kept up an
early adjournment is still possible. Be-

cause copies of bi Is are sent to the county
newspapers for information of the public
it is uot to be inferred that the county
Representative is always in favor of the
bill. Take for instance the bill making
School Roards a Board of Health. That
bill was reported out from committee so
that it could be printed and copies sent
abroad. There are serious objections to
tho bill. One Is tbe diverting of school
funds for other purposes. It is doubtful
if tills feature is constitutional. Again,
School Boards have enough to do now,
"pro bono publico," without additional
burdens. Yet on the other band, the
fact remains that country districts now
have absolutely no protection against
contagious diseases. Something should
be done in that line and the writer may
introduce a bill for the purpose at an
early dale, it is very uimcuii to nave a
bill that will suit everybody. An exam-
ple of this occurred yesterday. An in
dignant visitor to the Supt. of Public In
struction handed Dr. Scbaeffer a copy of
the fechool Hoard bill, and wanted it
"suppressed at once." He said, "it was
nothing but a scheme to stop farmers
from building ." s.s

Honest Joe Sibley is still honest.
Aod he "still has the people at his
back."

Why should the papers "beel?"
Didn't tbey tell us that Mr. Sibley
had the courage of bis convictions,
nod could not be swayed by friend or
foe from doing right? Was he ever
nearer right than now ?

"Tiie voters of this district elected

Mr. Sibley to represent them a
Washington, not at Harrieburg,'
shouts tbe Oil City Blizzard Some
thing in tbe nature of "home rule
we judge would suit, eb?

It begins to look as if some of the
charges made last fall, with reference
to the Congressional contest in this
district, might have been lounded on
fact. Blizzard.

Some of tbe "charges" were un
doubtediy f muded on fact.

The special commission appointed
to investigate the conduct of the war
in Cuba aod Porto Rico, with specia
reference to tbe food supply lor our
soldiers, bas roaJe its report in which
General Miles and bis friend Dr
Daly are severely scored fur failure to
report what they say tht-- knew at
the time the war was in progress, to
wit: lliat tbe beet tarnished was
very bad. It seems they said nothing
about it till hostilities were ended,
and tben only to put others in a bad
ligbt and gain a little newspaper ap-

plause and notoriety.

bttrlatu'vCuiiii i .....
gcr will be avoided. Among tiia Wns i

thousands who have used this remedy for
la grippe wo have yet to learn ol a single
oaso uavinr resulted in pneumonia which
shows conclusive! v thai this remedv is a
certain preventative cf that dangorous
disease. It will cure la grippe in less
time than any other treatment. It is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
U. VY. Uovard.

Horrible agony is caused by piles,
burns and skin diseases. These are

relieved and quicklv cured bv
leVitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of
worthless imitations. Heath it Killmer,

Real Estato Sale.
IVfOTICH IS HEREBY OIVKX that.
i. i pursuant to tho orderand direction of
tne stocK-no'de- ol tne ?aimon creek
Lumber it Mining Co., the roil estate
owned by said Company, to wit: All
those certain several tracts ot land situate
in the Countv ot Forest and State of
Pennsylvania, described as follows:
Warrants numbers 510, 5108, ,M0l, olio,
5 128, and 512!', containing in the aggre-
gate 8,184 acres and 8 perches, be the
same more or less. Also, ono other tra-- t

of lnO acres, more or less, and commonly
known as the Coal Tract, adjoining said
tract No. 510! on the Northwest, bound-
ed and described as set forth in tho deed
of conveyance to said corporation by Jo-
seph Adamron andotheis, as will fully
and at large appear, by reference to the
record of said conveyance in the ofllee of
the Recorder of Deeds in and for the
County of Forest, will be offered for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder
therefor, in front of the CEN TRAL HO-
TEL in the

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA,
ON THK

12TII DAY OF APRIL, 1S09,
between tho bouts of 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m. of that day.

TERMS OF SALE.
I. Said property will be sold subject

to a certain agreement, for the sale of
hark and timber on said real estate, en
tered into between Joseph Adamson and
others and W. W. Kellett, recorded in
the office of the Recorder of Deeds in and
for said County, in deed book Vol. 13, at
page 172. Also subject to an agreement
between said Salmon Creek Lumber A
Mining Company and J. M. Kertler. da
ted June 7th, 18(H), and recorded in office
aforesaid in deed book Vol. ii, at page
512, a subsequently modified and now
held by T. D. Collins, and recorded in
deed book 27, at page fiti. Also subject to
a lien of a certain mortgage made by J.
Armor Adamson to the Marcy Oil, Lum-
ber and Mining Co., upon which there
remains due and unpaid the sum of 0.

II. Said property will bo sold as an
entirety to the highest bidder, no sale
however, to be mado thereof for loss than
J4.r),0O0.00.

III. $1,000.00 to be paid when the
proporty is struck down by the Auction-
eer.

IV. One-ha- lf of the balance of the con-
sideration bid therefor to be paid upon
the execution and delivery of a deed ol
conveyance thereof, by the ollieers of the
corporation.

V. The balance of said purchase mon-
ey to bo secured by bond and mortgage
upon the property sold, payable in one
year, with interest. The purchaser, how-
ever, to nave the option of paying the
whole of said consideration upon the ex-
ecution and delivery of the deed.

SHERIFF'S SALE.'
n Y VIRTUE ofsundry writs of Vendi
JJ Ex. issued out of the Court of
Common Picas of Forest Coiintv. Penn
sylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale or outcry at the
Court House in Tionesta. Pa., on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 27, A. D., 1899,
at 1 o'clock, p. in., the following described
real estate, to-w- it :

II.. J. HOPKINS vs. C. W. SCHOFIKLD,
Vendi. Ex., No. 12, February Term,
1S9 . Byles A Mackey, attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim

of the defendant of, in and to all that cer
tain tract of land situate in the township
of Harmony, County of Forest, State of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows: On the north by the (format!
Road, on the east and south by land of
O. D. Harrington, and on the west by
land of Horace Wilkins and others. Con-
taining twelve acres, more or loss.

Also All that tract of land in Harmo-
ny, Township aforesaid, bounded and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at the
northwest corner of tho whole tract,
thence west by the north line of said
tract along land of William T. Xei'.l 60
perches to a post ; thence south on a line
parallel with the east line of whole tract
40 rods to a post ; thence cast on a line
parallel nun tne norm line ol tract bU
rods to the east line of tract; thence along
the east line north 40 rods to the place of
beginning. Containing fifteen acres,
more or less.

Al.so --all that certain tract of land sit-
uated in Township of Harmony aloresaid,
bounded and described as follows:

at a post, thence by land former-
ly of James H. Neill, oast 105 perch-
es to a post; thence by lands formerly of
J. W. Scott nortli 90 0 perches to a
post ; thence by lands formerly of W. S.
Neill west 105 perches to a white oak;
thence south SO 0 perches to the place
of beginning. Containing filty-nin- e

acres and (il perches and allowance.
Excepting and reserving fifteen acres out
of the northwest corner thereof, being the
ii acres lasi auove described.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of C. W. Sehofield at the suit
of It. J. Hopkins.

ALSO.
SARAH J. DUNLAP, Executrix vs. J.

M. CHURCH, Vendi Ex., No. 13, Feb-
ruary term, 1899. Hinckley fc Rice,
Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim

of the defendant of, in and to that certain
piece of land containing eighty acres,
more or pss, and Deing the same
land assessed in the name of M. S.
Berry, sold to James T. Brennanon June
9th, 1890, by James B. Hagerty, County
Treasurer.

At.no that other piece of land s"aate
in Hickory township, Forest countv.
Penn'a, containing 98 acres of land, more
or less, and being the same land assessed
in the name ot M. S. Berr), and sold to
James T. Brennan on June 9th, WM, by
James B. Hagerty, Treasurer; the same
land was sold to James T. Brennan on
June Mth, 1WI2, by James B. Hagerty
Treasurer; Treasurer's deed recorded
July 22d, 1892, in Deed Book No. 23, at
page 294 and 29.", and by Quit Claim
deed dated July 22d, 1894 .and recorded
July 22d, 1891 in Dcd Book No. 23, page
vji, ami sold oy James .n. inircii and
wife of Hickory township, Forest coun
ty. Pa., to Ira Church of same place,
county end State aforesaid, on the 17th
day of November, 1891, in Deed Book
25, page 297.

Taken in execution and to Do old as
the property of J.M. Church, at the suit
of Sarah JPnn'ap Execotrix.

TER.MSOFSALE.-Th- e following must
be strictly complied with when tho prop
erty is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs most be paid, and a list of tbe
liens including mortgage searches on the
property sold, together with Mich lien
creditor's receipt'! for the proceeds of
tho sale or such portions thereof as he
may claim, must be furnished to the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

lie continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
same day of the sale, at which time al
property not settled for will again le pu
up and sold at the expense and risk of
the person to whom tirst sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition
page 4'6, Smith's Forms, naire 3H4.

FRANK P. WALKER, Sheriff
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., January

30, I ";!.

J ally loliov tne Bnortm tervu

To Stale l ax on iudeOtedu.Mof
Forest County f 140 00

To Mercantile tax fi20 00
To billiards and pool tax 270 00
To brokers' Tcense 14 00
To Rcstuaraot license 5 00
To balance from 1S!7 73

$1,049 73

JAMES H. FOXES, Treasurer of Forest
on State Personal tax, for the

To State Personal tax for year
1898 520 85

$520 85
JAMES II. FONES, Treasurer of Forest. ... . .I -- e !.i i e ir iiiiu ui briu luuiiiy lur lue
To balance from last settlement! 524 37

lo am t ree d from individuals 74- -' 31

f1.2i6 68
To balance. $562 04

JAMES II. FOXES, Treasurer of Forest
me year ending

To balance from lastsottloment .$10,702 80
"o ain't from State tax return'd.. 416 15
To ain't from 60 day list 87 00
To ain't from Hickory Twp 200 00
To ain't from liquor license 142 50
To ain't Iroin seated returns 1897 520 00
To ain't Irom sealed lax 18S8. ... 17,725 14
To ain't from unseated tax 1S!8 5,406 90
To ain't from interest unseated

tax 1896-'9- 7 834 01
To ain't from 5 per cent, on

seated tax Collectors'aec'nts 178 75
To am i ree'd from individuals. 201 41
To am't from errorC.M.Arner'a

bill 3 25
To ain't transferred from dog

tax 192 18
To am't to balance Twp. acc'nts 3,100 05

&W.708 14
To balance $8,976 02
JOHN H. ROBERTSON, Prothonotory of

76 33

county ior me year ending January 2, lsw.
To orders drawn $ 388 90

$388 98
FRANK P. WAKKER, Sheriff of Forest

the year ending
To orders drawn $ 1,943 43

State

$1,943 43 $1,943 43
SAMUEL D. IRWIX, District Attorney for Forest County, In account with said

County for the year ending January 2, 1899.
To orders drawn $ 80 00 By fees $ 80 00

$S0 00 $80 00
W. M. COON. Commissioner of Forest Conuty, in account with said for the

year ending 2, 1899.
To orders drawn $ 553 00 By 158 days (7i $3.50 $ 553 00
To am't ree'd on expense bills. 88 86 By expense allowed 83 86

$641 86 $641 86
C. M. Commissioner of Forest County, in account with said

for the year ending 2, 1899.
To orders drawn $ 532 00 152 days fi) $3.50 $ 632 00
To ree'd on expense bills.. 49 81 By expense allowed 49 81

$581 81

HERMAN BLUM, of Forest County, in account with said
for the year ending January 2,

To orders drawn $ 514 50 By 147 $3.50 $
To am't ree'd on expense bills.. 47 09 By expense allowed

$VH 59

FOREST COUNTY, ss.
We, the undersigned Auditors of Forest County, do hereby certify that we met

at tho Court House in said County, according to law, and did audit and
adjust the several accounts of the Treasurer, Sheriff, District Attor-
ney and County for the year ending January 2, I8J9, and we found
the same as sot nut in the foregoing report. In testimony whereof we have set our
hands and seals this 16th day of January, A. D. 1899.

R. CLARK, sEAtl I Auditors.n. .1 Kf.YNN skai. County

Atlest, SAM T. CARSON, Clerk.

of Forest County for
lees $ 388 96

Sheriff's fees 685 73

Assessors 3S9 3S

Constables 237 34
County auditors .. 130 04

Boarding prisoners 1105 00
Western Penitentiary 309 32
Elections 1159 89
Stationary and supplies 170 63
Taking prisoners to Penitenti

ary, etc IVJ (0
Jreen twp. election house 196 75
Expense 24 81

I'rintiug 715 40
Road costs 395 80
Painting and repairing Court

House and Jail 224 48
District Att'y Clark 13 00
State Hospital for insane 756 00
Sheriff Osgood. Reports 120 00
Tip staff 60 00
Kelundiiig orders l(.:i 12
Court crior 93 00
Washing for jail 44 25
Light and fuel 309 50
Sheriff Carson costs 3 75
Jury Coin's and clork 77 30
Inquest 1 10
Postage 18 44
Janitor 312 00
Com'r's clerk 780 00
Exnress and dravaze 14 33

January
ASSETS.

Bal. in hand of Treasurer $ 8976 02
Due from State 81 58
Due Iroin F. P. Walker ;i0 00
Due from Graen Twp 264 50
nun from Hiclcorv Two 565 37

Due from Howe Two 618 83

lue trom Tionesta uoro.-- . iou uo
Bv seated land returns 482 13

over assets 18,921 0

$30,000 00

FOREST COUNTY, ss.
Fiirsiimit to law we. the undersigned

HERMAN

Notice.

I will nav 42c. for No. 1. and 30c. for
No. 2 white oak tics, delivered Tiones
ta. (1. O. Uaston.

Ilmirnt Mrilirine for la lirilU'r.
George W. Waitt of South Gardner,

Me., savs: "I have had the worst cough,
chills and grip and have taken lots

trash of no account profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain Cougi Kemedy
is the only thing that has done any good
whatever. have one Imt-tl- e

and the chills, cold and grip have led
mo. I tho manufacturers of
an honest medicine." For sale by G. W.
Bovard.

Hopkins sells the shoes and rubbers.

Do appreciate good
work? if 110 patronize Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Miles A Armstrong,
agents. tf

Have you got $25.O0T Have yon got
$51) Havo you got $100.00? If so, why
don't you deposit it with the Conewango
Building Loan Association Association
of Pa. They nay yon 6 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable

and you can withdraw
your principal in full at any time 6
months.

PS, tlUGUSVMQ&GISi

OFTICIA1T.

I . '- --

Office 't i National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

uem -

By printers' bills (Mercantile
' appraisement) ..

By Treasurer's ... 920 93
By u per oout. com. on $1049.00. 52 45

County
January

WUITKMAN,
January

By
am't ..

Commissioner
1899.

pays

Tionesta,
Proihonoiary,

Commissioners,

J.

EXPENDITURES
Protl.onotary'a

Liabilities

congratulate

laundry

11,049 73

County, In account with State Treasurer
year ending January 2, 1899.

By Slate Treasurer' receipt.....) 575 64
By 1 per cent. com. on $020.85... 5 21

$520 85
County, in account with ......

the Redemption
i: t .iyear enuiug January i,

By amount paid individuals...) 684 12
By 3 per cent. com. on $684.12... 20
By amount to balance 562 01

$1,266 68

County, In aeeouut with said County for
January u, irou.
By orders red corned $ 19,535 35
By County bonds redeemed 5,000 00
By interest on County bonds ... 1,506 65
By land sold County 1,210 70
By Teacher' County Institute... 155 00
By exonorulions 1890-'9- 7 273 92
By seated lands returned 1S97 520 00
By Collectors' percentages 189K- -

'97-'9- 8 774 50
Bv Collectors' abatement 1898... 511 32
By Slate tax on bonds 140 00
By ain't to bal. Twp. aco'ts 384 57
By 3 per cout. coin. on $19,535.35 586 06
By 1 per cent. com. on $5,000.00 50 00
By 3 per cent. com. on $1,506.65 45 20
By 3 per cent. com. on. $155.00 4 05
By 3 per cent. com. on 4 20
By am't to balance 8,976

$39,708 14

Forest County, account with said

By fees t 3SS 96

$3S8 96

County, In account with said County for
January 2, 1899.
By foes : $ 083 53
By prisoners' board, turn-

key fees 1,207 20
By expences allowed - 152 70

$581 81

County

514 50
47 09

$561

' - I L J

the year ending January 2, 1899.

Bridge repairs 3,567 85
Tobacco for prisouers. 17 85
Insurance 142 50
Huntingdon Reformatory... ... 163 25
Scalp bounties 189
Telephone service 43 35
Com men wealth costs 832 13

District Att'y Irwin 80 00
Return judges 125 20
Firo wardens 163 17
Board of jurymen 29 25

physician 36 75
Medicine lor prisoners 3 56

Barber for prisoners 4 35

Pennsylvania Reform School. 102 94

Carpet for Court 94 81

Slenograph"r 257 90
Paper for Sheriff's house 59 10
W. M. Coon's expense 88 86
C. M. Whitemau s expense .... 49 81

Herman Ulum s expense . 47 09
Commissioners' pay 1599 50
County bonds redeemed. 5000 00
Interest on County bonds 1506 65
Lands sold county 1240 70
County Institute? 155 00
Collectors' com. 1896-97-- 774 50
Stale tax on bonds 140 00
Treasurer's com 690 11

Commissioners attorney . 100 00
Jury fees 2510 96

LIABILITIES.
Bonds outstanding $ 30,000 00

$30,000 00

Commissioners of Forest County, publish

Paul Perry of Columbus, Oa., suffered
agony for thirty years, and then cured
bis Diles by using DeWitl's Witch Hazel
Salve. It heals injuries and skin diseases
like magic. Heath s Killmer.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas. The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions In and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holdinga Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Co'irt. Over and and General
Jail Dolivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Fourth Monday of February, being
the 27th day of February. "1899. No
tice is therefore given, to the Cor
oner. Justices of the Peace and Con
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in thoir proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M.. ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to thoir office to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners hat are
or shall be in the jail of Forest that
they may be then and there to prosecute
aira'inst them as shall be Just. Given un
der my hand seal this 30th day of

I). 189!.
FRANK P. WALKER, L.8. Sheriff.

Xotlce of Appeal.
Notice is hereby given that the County

Commissioners of Forest County will
meet at their office in the Court House,
in Tionesta Boro, on the 14th, 15th and
16th of February next, for the purpose of
holding a Uonrt ol Appeals Irom the As
sessment 01 lB'.D.

W. M. Coox,
C. M. Whiteman,
Herman Blum,

Co. Corns,
Attest, J. T. Dale, Clerk.

Water 100 00 $29,012 31

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Forest County for the ysar ending 2, 1899.

the foreifoing exh bit of the receipts and expenditures of said County for the year
ending January 2. 1899. Witness our hands and seals this 16th day of January, 1899.

w. M. UUU.ti, II..S.I
CM. WHITEMAN, 1, . Commissioners.

BLUM, L.s.j
Attest, J. T. DALE, Clerk.
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THE FOREST COUNTV SiAllo.S- -
AIi BANK AT TIONESTA, In tho State
of Pennsylvania, at the close of business
February 4, I8!H.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $99,204 97

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 175 20
U. S. Bonds to secure circula-

tion ; 12,500 00
IT. S. Bonds on hand 37 78
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 1,158 33
Banking-house- , furniture, and

fixtures 3,250 00
Due from approved reserve

agents 44,464 10
Chocks and other cash items ... . 297 25
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cunts 52 16
Lawful money reserve in bank,

viz:
Specie 5,718 00
Redemption fund with U. S. --

Trcas'r (5 per cent, of circu-
lation) 662 60

$167,450 29
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund 6,013 21
Undivided prollts.loss expenses

and taxes paid 1,253 12
National bank notes outstand-

ing 11,25a 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 69,590 49
Demand certificates of deposit... 351 01
Time certificates ot deposit 29,992 46

$167,450 29
State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,

ss:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B.KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforomethis

10th day of February, 1899.
, C. M. Arneu,

Notary Public.
Corroct Attest :

T. F. Ritchey,
J. T. Dale,
WM. S.MKARRAUOII,

Directors.

Till A I. LIST.
List of causes set down for trlol In tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the fourth
Monday of Fobruary, 1S99:

1. Grand Rapids Carved Moulding Co,
vs. Tionesta M'I'g Co., Limited, No. 29,
May Term, 1898.

2. J. F. Proper for uso of A. M. Doutt
vs. John L. Peters and Martha L. Peters
N'. 18, Aug. Term, 18!H1.

3. S. H.Haslelt Sons vs. W. F.
Jonas. No. 18, Aug. Term, 1898. '

4. V. A. Connolv, et. al., vs. Hickory
Townhip, No. 18, May Term, 1898.

5. A. C. Randall, use of J. C. Cowing,
vs. F. F. Hart Co., No. 0, Fob'y Term,
1898.

6. Robert Power vs. D. D. Reid, No.
14. Feb'y Term, 1898.

7. B. J. Day vs. Alphonso C. Beeson,
No. 27. November Torm. 1898.

8. Darid Mintz vs. Henry J. Brock.
No. 1, November Term, 1S98.

Attest, JOHN II. ROBERTSON,
Prothonotary,

Tionesta, Pa., Fob. 1, 1899.

.fHI 6MA1 RW0A1M?
It'S tlOt S "oatenf mH1Mt,A hut la nrnAt

direct from the formula of K. K. Barton. M. D.,
Cleveland's most eminent specialist, by Hialmer
O. Benson, Ph.D., B. S. BAR-BU- N is (he (Trent- -

est known restorative and
for men and women.

It creates solid flesh, muscle
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and rich
and causes a general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to regain
their normal powers and the
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit. One
box will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Prepared
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, nervurns.
sarsaparillas and vile liquid
tonics are over. BAR-BE- N is

for sale at all dmg stores, a box far 50
cents, or we will mail it securely st aled on re-
ceipt of price. DRS. BARTON AM) BHNSON,

z.,ku But Ken mock, Cleveland, u.
Sold by Heath C-- Killmer. Tionesta, Pa.

TIMETABLE, in
eirect Oct. SO, 1898.

Trains loave Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west as
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

No. CI Way Freight (carrying
passengers), uaiiy except
W . .. .1 .1 . . i.rn ...wuiiwij y, II u

No. 33 Oil City Exr ress, dally
except sunoay r.w p. m.

For Hickory, Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua.
Bradford, Olean and tbe East :

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
except tsunday :5 a, in.

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m.

No. 60 Way Freight (carrying
passengers to irvinoton) daily

excepi sunuay v;o0 a. m.

Get Time Tables and full Information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

it. Mf. Lil, uen'isupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General ofllee, Moonev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Buflalo.N.Y

-- THAT

. M. WHITfiMAN

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,
Carries a full lino of

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

1 :l: 1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LARGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASOK

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIV E US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. Nl. WHITEMAN.

La Grippe is again epidemic. Every
precaution should bo taken to avoid it.lts
spociticcure is One Minute Cough Cure.
A. J. Shepere. publisher Agricultural
Journal and Advertiser, Eldon, Mo.,
savs; "No one will be disappointed in
using Ono Minute Cough Cure for la
grippe." I'leasant to take, quick to act
Heath A Killmer.

1 :i: 1

Now for Stock Taking.

dale!

You know what that means.
Tho pro-invento- ry tide is sweep-
ing through tho store and tho

"

power of its swcmmK jSMi-- ' I

prices. .Many things will self
this week for less than value,
and everything that wo can let
go without moro harm than loss
of money will go. You will reap"
a rich harvest during this great
sale.

.

s

OO oOO o

A FEW
rETVEILTTOIR'Z" PRICES.

MEN'S OVERCOATS.

Fine Coats which sold at f IS.00,

Now cut to $15.00.

Coats worth $12.00, at f'.).75.

Coats worth 10.00, at fS.50.

Coats worth $7.50, at ffl.OO.

Coats worth f ",50, at $1.25.

CorreMpoiMliiiR Cuts In Hoy' and (iillrircnN Clothing.

mms, shoes .v smoes.
We will not attempt to name all the bargains Jn this line.
We offer Missos shots at $1.00 which formerly Bold at $1.50 and $1.75. Wa sell

the $1,25 line at $1 00, and tho $1.00 llneatS5c.; and so on through our whole stock.
Tho above cuts extend from one end bf'onr stock to the other, including

men's furnishings, umbrellas, hats, telescopts, carpets, etc.
C01110 and see If wo are not as good as our word.

0

Miles & Armstrong
tellable and Up-to-Da- lc Clothiers Hatters,

Furnishers

A GRECIAN FEAST

,pr eympntnum for

only a tow per.vms used often to cost

an Altic talent about $1,200 e

of the delicacies served. You

can bu hero for a fraction of a dol

lar delicacies of any couutry a prime j

condition.

We Handle the.
DRUGS,

To be found and our Stock is

Finest Quality the

heath- - &
TU?fK)fl 31, -

Lawrence &

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

NO.

Presidont.

Men's fl2.00 Suits,

Now Soiling for $9.75.

Men's $10.00 Suits,

Reduced to $S.L'5.

Men's $3.00 Suits,

Now at $(1.75.

Shoers.

gpp

Always and of the
Market Affords

mim- TI0NE8T;, f;,

Smearbauqh.

HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

Kelly, Wm. Smharbauou,
Cashier. Vice President.

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

fj GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

-- DEALERS IN- -

CLOTHING,

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY;

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

.O0UH2E MB CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

A. Wavnk Cook, A. B.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

MEN'SSUITS.

and

Complete

r03S.

DIRECTORS

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Wm. Smeaibati(?h,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dale. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rates. We proniisoVnir custom-
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king;. Interest ptld on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

.


